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Read1 and laid upon the table. 
the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the 
following 
REPORT: 
KlfHr&hiiittee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the petition of the 
heirs of John Motlow, report: 
find this case has been before Congr€ss, fl.t different pPriods, 
e year 1807. It has been referred, first, to one committee, and 
er; and all the standing committees to which it has been re-
either asked to be discharged from the further consideration of 
or have reported Hgainst it. In the year 18 t4, the pBtition was 
a select or special committee, and that committee made a faYor· 
But it does not appear that any action was ever taken by Con-
. report. The committee are unanimous for t)1e rejectifm of 
and adopt the report of Mr. Whittlesey, in the year 1838, and 
to make it a part .of this report. 
MAY ll, 1838. 
•attlee of Claims, to whom w~s referred the petition of the heirs 
of John lrfotlow, report : 
Motlow presented his petition to Congres;s on the lOth of Feb· 
n which he stated that he, with n number of his neighbors in 
were in a fort in October, 1781: called Fort Jameson, when 
l:rge party of Indians and tories, and took the fort, killed 
nd made prisoners of the rest. 11 he father and brother of 
killed, and he was shot through the body. The ~ssail­
~arrtea away three negroes, as he alleges, the property f himself 
11hese John Motlow claimed, as the only surviving son 
in his own right. He says, as soon as he recovered of 
went to the nation and demanded his negroes; but they 
of the way, and could not be got. He states he made frequent 
the different Indian agents, and that he travelled several 
the nation in search of the negwes, but could never fi .d 
.. 
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them; that he was finally told by Colonel Meigs, that the 9th article ofthe 
treaty with the Cherokees, of 1793, [1798,] prevented him from getting his 
property from .the Indians. It appears from endorsements on the back of 
the petition, that it has been referred several times to the Committee of 
Claims, and to select committees. No report has been made by the Com-
mittee of Claims. A select committee reported in favor of granting relief on 
the 14th of December, 1814. 
'"rhe ground for subjecting the United States to remunerate for this loss 
was, that by the 9th article of the treaty with the Cherokee Indians in 1798, 
all prior aggressions, plunderings, and thefts, committEd by the Indians, 
were obliterated; and that the property so taken was transferred, by said 
treaty, from the petitioner to the Indians. The report concluded with a 
resolution that the petitioner was entitled to relief. It does not appear what 
sum tbe committee proposed to pay. 
No act was passed to carry into effect the recommendation of the com· 
mit tee. 
'l'he claim was revived in 1830, and in that year the petition was; re-
ferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs ; and it has been referred to the 
same committee several times since, and no report has been made. The 
endorsements are, that the committee moved to be discharged; which is, in 
effect, a deci ion against the claim. A long report was submitted by Mr. 
Haynes, a member of the committee, concluding with a resolution that the 
petitioners were entitled to relief, on which is the following endorr;ement: 
''Tuesday, January 10, 1837. Report overruled by committee, and ordered 
to ask to be discharged. Signed, C. E. Haynes.n 
'rhere is no evidence to prove that the negroes have been seen since they 
were taken ; nnd whether they were killed: or died of diseases or service, 
i~ not known. 
'I~his committee do not concur with the select committee that made a re• 
port in 1814, in the opinion that the 9th article of the treaty of 1798 im-
poses any additioual obligations on the United States to pay for this prop. 
erty. The negroes were taken by tories and by Indians. The Indians 
Jay not have had the possession of the negroes at all ; and the fact that the 
r-;aid John Motlow went several times through the nation and could not 
find them or hear of them, raises a strong presumption that they were not 
with the Indians. The depredation was committed before the formatioa 
of the general government, and before the treaty of peace with Great Britain. 
Any other depredation might as well be claimed of the United States as this. 
Eyery treaty, without reservation, obliterates former difficulties; and if 
f le 9th article of the treaty of 179S creates an obligation on the United 
States to ·pay for this property, every treaty made with any tribe of Indians 
that has taken the property of onr citizens imposes the like obligation; and, 
coi)seqnently, all tbe Indian depredations are to be paid for, Can any one 
suppose co; 1pensation would have been made by the tribe if the treaty of 
1798 had not been made? The injured party had seventeen years, withoul 
any interference on the part of the government, in which to recover his 
property, or to obtain a compensation therefor; and he was not able, within 
tt at time, to learn that the property was with the Indians. The committee 
recommend the adoption of the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the petitioners are not entitled to relief. 
